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*** NO TICE ***

The am a teur and stock act ing rights to this work are con trolled ex clu -
sively by THE DRA MATIC PUB LISH ING COM PANY with out whose
per mis sion in writ ing no per for mance of it may be given. Roy alty must
be paid ev ery time a play is per formed whether or not it is pre sented for
profit and whether or not ad mis sion is charged. A play is per formed any
time it is acted be fore an au di ence. Cur rent roy alty rates, ap pli ca tions and 
re stric tions may be found at our website: www.dramaticpublishing.com,
or we may be con tacted by mail at: DRA MATIC PUB LISH ING COM -
PANY, 311 Wash ing ton St., Woodstock IL 60098.
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vides au thors with a fair re turn for their cre ative ef forts. Au thors earn
their liv ing from the roy al ties they re ceive from book sales and from the
per for mance of their work. Con sci en tious ob ser vance of copy right law is
not only eth i cal, it en cour ages au thors to con tinue their cre ative work.
This work is fully pro tected by copy right. No al ter ations, de le tions or
sub sti tu tions may be made in the work with out the prior writ ten con sent
of the pub lisher. No part of this work may be re pro duced or trans mit ted
in any form or by any means, elec tronic or me chan i cal, in clud ing pho to -
copy, re cord ing, vid eo tape, film, or any in for ma tion stor age and re trieval
sys tem, with out per mis sion in writ ing from the pub lisher. It may not be
per formed ei ther by pro fes sion als or am a teurs with out pay ment of roy -
alty. All rights, in clud ing, but not lim ited to, the pro fes sional, mo tion pic -
ture, ra dio, tele vi sion, vid eo tape, for eign lan guage, tab loid, rec i ta tion, lec -
tur ing, pub li ca tion and read ing, are re served.

For per for mance of any songs, mu sic and re cord ings men tioned in this 
play which are in copy right, the per mis sion of the copy right own ers
must be ob tained or other songs and re cord ings in the pub lic do main
sub sti tuted.
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IM POR TANT BILL ING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the play must give credit to the au thor of the play in all
pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the play and in
all in stances in which the ti tle of the play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver -
tis ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the play and/or a pro duc tion.
The name of the au thor must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no
other name ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in
size of type not less than fifty per cent (50%) the size of the ti tle type.
Bio graph i cal in for ma tion on the au thor, if in cluded in the playbook, may
be used in all pro grams. In all pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”
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LA POSADA was pre miered by Teatro del Pueblo, De -
cem ber 1993, in Min ne ap o lis, Minn., and in cluded the fol -
low ing artists:

CAST

NICOLAS CARTER
JOSÉ ALFREDO PANELLI

SALLY RAMIREZ
NICK LÓPEZ

NINOSKA MEYER

PRO DUC TION STAFF

Pro ducers . . . . . . . José Alfredo Panelli, Alberto Justiniano
Di rec tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Raúl Ramos
Sce nic & Lighting De sign . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dan Vogel
Mu si cians . . . . . Tito Zarate, Larry Cortez, Urbano Aguilar,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . José Carrera, Juan Bautista Ruiz
Stage Man ager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lia Meiselman

Spe cial Thanks: Teatro Cucucuevez, Roy Conboy,
Laurie Woolery, Vic Trevino, Edna Alvarez, Crissy Guer -
rero, Vetza Trussell, Abra ham Sanchez, Pete y mi fa milia.
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LA POSADA (THE INN)

A Play in Two Acts
For 3 Men and Two Women

CHAR AC TERS

ANITA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . an el derly Mex i can woman
who trans forms into a youn ger woman

AURELIO . . Anita’s hus band, an el derly Mex i can-Amer i can
who trans forms into a youn ger man

TIA CONCHA . . . . Aurelio’s aunt, loud, but well-mean ing

DOROTEO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anita’s fa ther, an old farmer

EL NINO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anita’s ex-fiancé,
a ma cho from Zacatecas, México

TIME: Christ mas Eve.

PLACE: Aurelio and Anita’s house.
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NOTE

The au di ence may be greeted at the lobby or en trance
area by the Las Posadas mu si cians and towns peo ple (chil -
dren, com mu nity peo ple, etc.) who are re en act ing Las
Posadas. The Las Posadas cel e brants could pass out pro -
grams which could con tain sev eral songs of your choice so
the au di ence may sing along. The cel e brants could par tic i -
pate dur ing the play where in di cated in the stage di rec tions. 
The au di ence should then be led to the per for mance site
with mu sic and song. There could be luminarias along the
path the au di ence takes (if pos si ble). There could be other
Christ mas dis plays, etc., along the way. Once the au di ence
ar rives they should be es corted to seats so the play may be -
gin. The chil dren at tend ing could be es corted closer to the
stage so that af ter the per for mance a piñata may be bro ken
for them. The Las Posadas cel e brants could exit off sing ing 
or sit among the audience during the performance.

El Niño’s pistola should prob a bly be a cap gun.
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LA POSADA (THE INN)
Glos sary

Page #

9 Que lindo - How beau ti ful
Viejito - Lit tle old man

10 Como eres ro man tic - You are ro man tic.
11 que no tienen - those who are with out

Pues - Well
Bienvenidos todos! - Wel come, ev ery one!
Vamos a bailar! - Let’s dance!
grito - a yell
Estas in love? - Are you in love?

12 Como eres tragon! - What a glut ton you are!
Ahora, eres un di rec tor de mov ies! - Now, you’re a
di rec tor of mov ies!
Pero why, Tia? - But why, Tia?
famosos - fa mous

13 tomando - tak ing
empanadas - past ries

14 Pulga - A flea.
15 Soy bien ma cho - I’m very ma cho.

Eso es ma cho! - That’s ma cho!
17 Manos - hands

Vieja! - Lit tle old woman!
19 Querida - My love.

Lo siento, Niño, - I’m sorry, Niño,
20 prometido - be trothed
22 Ajua! - A yell

Chulita - cutie
23 If you fail, se acabo! - It’s fin ished!

Hijole, he’s rich tambien?! - Wow, he’s rich, too?!
Vale! - Wow!
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Page #

24 Toma - Here
25 parenle - stop

Manos arriba! - Hands up!
27 Canción - song
29 nalgas - rump

Esperate - Wait
Que te esperes, mu cha cho. - Wait up, mu cha cho.

30 Joven - Young one
a sus ordenes - at your ser vice
para servirle! - to serve you!

32 Dile! - Tell him!
33 Dale! - Go for it!

So watchale! - So watch out!
34 hijo - son

Haber, mu cha chos - Let’s see, mu cha chos
36 sabes - you know

Sopas - (Some thing like: “There you go!”
las mujeres - women

37 esta noche - this night
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ACT ONE

SETTING: On stage is a Christ mas al tar al most com -
pleted. The set should n’t be re al is tic, but col or ful, and
the props over sized.

AT RISE: Lights come up on the POSADEROS and
MUSICOS. They sing a tra di tional Christ mas (Posada)
song. Soon af ter sing ing they exit on their posada jour -
ney. AURELIO and ANITA en ter. They are pre par ing
the Christ mas al tar.

AURELIO (look ing out). They’ll soon be here, Nanita.
ANITA (look ing out). No, not yet, Aurelio, they’re still at

don Farfan’s house.
AURELIO. How do you know the peo ple are there?
ANITA. My hear ing is better than yours. Be sides, I told la

Josie to call us when they start for our house.
AURELIO. I love cel e brat ing Las Posadas. Those songs in

Span ish are beau ti ful, que no? The en tire neigh bor hood
is walk ing from house to house on Christ mas Eve sing -
ing for Mary and Jo seph, ask ing per mis sion to be let
into an inn. Beth le hem in Min ne sota! We’ll greet them
with song, food and friend ship, que no? (AURELIO fin -
ishes pre par ing the al tar.) Andalé, the al tar is fin ished.

ANITA. Que lindo…but you for got the corn, Viejito.
AURELIO (plac ing an ear of corn on the al tar). Oh, sí…

9
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ANITA. And the lit tle house…
AURELIO (plac ing a small card board house on the al tar). 

Oh, sí…I can’t for get that.
ANITA. And where is the bot tle of medicina?
AURELIO (plac ing a large bot tle of Pepto Bismol on the

al tar). Oh, sí…I for got that too?!
ANITA. And el corazon?
AURELIO. El Corazon?! I’d never for get the silk heart my 

tia Concha made. (AURELIO places a silk heart on the
al tar.) Now it’s com plete. Que bo nito.

ANITA. My fa ther carved these lit tle wooden saints years
ago.

AURELIO. For our wed ding on Christ mas Eve.
ANITA. You re mem ber?
AURELIO. How can I for get that, Nanita? We met on the

first of De cem ber…
ANITA. You pro posed on the fif teenth…
AURELIO. And we mar ried on the twenty-fourth of De -

cem ber…
ANITA. To night’s our an ni ver sary, Viejito. (They kiss.)
AURELIO. Forty years mar ried and those eyes still con -

quer me.
ANITA. Ay, Viejito, como eres ro man tic.
AURELIO. It was a gift from heaven.
ANITA. That’s what ev ery one said.
AURELIO (hold ing up a piñata). I fin ished the piñata for

the chil dren.
ANITA (hold ing up a plate wrapped in foil). And I made

ta ma les for ev ery one.
AURELIO. We have re mem bered ev ery one to night with

our al tar, Nanita.
ANITA. The al tar’s ready…
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AURELIO. …for those que no tienen, who are with out, are 
re mem bered.

ANITA. Maize for the hun gry…
AURELIO. Una casita for those who have none…
ANITA. Medicina for the sick…
AURELIO. And un corazon for those with out love.
ANITA. Hear our prayers, lit tle saints. (Las Posadas mu sic 

is heard off in the dis tance.)
AURELIO. It was just like this forty years ago, Nanita…
ANITA. You re mem ber?
AURELIO. Pues, sí…how could I ever for get? I first saw

you at my tia Concha’s house aqui en Min ne sota. It was
a Christ mas fi esta the West Side would be proud of.

ANITA. It was the first time I ever saw snow.

(ANITA and AURELIO exit. TIA CONCHA en ters with
the MUSICOS and the FI ESTA GUESTS.)

TIA CONCHA. Bienvenidos todos! Musica, Mae stros!
Vamos a bailar! (A lively ranchera is heard. A grito is
thrown. Sev eral guests be gin danc ing cheek to cheek
with a high step as TIA CONCHA speaks to the guests.)
Hola, Comadre! Try the Christ mas menudo. I made it
my self! Oye, Don Pancho, re mem ber last Christ mas?
We had to carry you home. It’s te quila, hom bre, not wa -
ter! Andale, try the choc o late! Oye, Maria, when did you 
lose all the weight? Estas in love? You look good, m’ija! 
You’re gonna have to beat all the mu cha chos off with a
broom!

(AURELIO en ters eat ing a Mex i can chile.)

Act I LA POSADA (THE INN) 11
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TIA CONCHA (yell ing). AURELIO?!
AURELIO (yell ing). I’m over here, Tia Concha!
TIA CONCHA. There you are!
AURELIO. Thank you for in vit ing me to your Christ mas

fi esta.
TIA CONCHA. You’re wel come.
AURELIO. These are great chiles, Tia.
TIA CONCHA. Como eres tragon! Don’t eat them all,

Aurelio. Leave some for the guests. Did you bring your
movie cam era?

AURELIO. Sure, Tia.
TIA CONCHA. Good! I want you to film all the peo ple in

my house to night.
AURELIO (look ing out). All of them?
TIA CONCHA. Todos. They’re fam ily from México. I told 

them you’re a fa mous movie di rec tor de Hol ly wood.
AURELIO. Me? But I’m a con struc tion worker from the

West Side.
TIA CONCHA. Ah, but they don’t know that! Ahora, eres

un di rec tor de mov ies! The real fa mous kind!
AURELIO. Pero why, Tia?
TIA CONCHA. I want to im press them, Aurelio. My fam -

ily thinks I know all the fa mous movie famosos like Bo -
gart, Cagney and Ga ble be cause I live in Los Estados
Unidos.

AURELIO. But we live in Min ne sota.
TIA CONCHA. I know that. You know that. Pero they

don’t know that.
AURELIO. Gee, Tia, I don’t know if that’s such a good

idea…
TIA CONCHA. Be sides, you’re the only one I know who

owns a movie cam era.
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AURELIO. Is that why you in vited me?
TIA CONCHA. Of course not, M’ijito! What kind of tia do 

you think I am? Did you bring film for the cam era?
AURELIO. Oh, sí, Tia.
TIA CONCHA. Bueno, start tomando pic tures! And make

sure they smile.
AURELIO. Why, Tia?
TIA CONCHA. Be cause Mexicanos never smile when you

take their pic ture. They al ways look like they’re go ing to 
a fu neral or some thing. Andale!

(Mu sic is heard as ANITA en ters. She is now a youn -
ger-look ing woman. AURELIO and ANITA mo men tarily
see each other. ANITA turns away.)

AURELIO. Who’s that, Tia?
TIA CONCHA. A comadre’s daugh ter. Que bonita, no?

She’s vis it ing from México.
AURELIO. Wow…
TIA CONCHA (ex it ing). Don’t stare, Aurelio, it’s rude.

(To some one off stage). Hola, Comadre, try the Christ mas 
empanadas! I made it my self! (The MUSICOS be gin
play ing a soft ro man tic song as sev eral FI ESTA GUEST
cou ples be gin to dance. AURELIO be gins film ing ANITA 
with his movie cam era. He fol lows her ev ery move un -
til… .)

ANITA. What are you do ing?!
AURELIO. Filming my tia Concha’s fi esta.
ANITA. But you’re only point ing it at me.
AURELIO (try ing to im press her). Well, that’s how we do

it in…Hol ly wood.
ANITA. You don’t look like a movie di rec tor.

Act I LA POSADA (THE INN) 13
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AURELIO. What are movie di rec tors sup posed to look
like?

ANITA. Well, for one, I thought they’d be taller.
AURELIO. I’m tall.
ANITA. What mov ies have you made?
AURELIO. You don’t think I’m tall?
ANITA. You have n’t re ally made a movie, have you?
AURELIO. Of course I have. Did you see El Oro de Santa 

Vista?
ANITA. Ah huh, I loved it!
AURELIO. You did?
ANITA. I saw it five times!
AURELIO. Well, I did n’t film that one but I knew some -

one who was in it. He was in the bat tle scene.
ANITA. But there were hun dreds of peo ple in the bat tle

scene. They all died.
AURELIO. Oh?…I knew that… Well, did you see El Mat -

a dor y el Santo?
ANITA. Yes, of course? Who did n’t.
AURELIO. Ah,…bueno… I knew some one who made ta -

cos for the stars on that one.
ANITA. You’re not re ally a movie di rec tor de Hol ly wood,

are you?
AURELIO. No, not re ally. I got this cam era at the Pulga.
ANITA. A flea sold you a cam era?
AURELIO. No, we call Pulgas flea mar kets here,…Pulga…
ANITA. Min ne sota has strange names for things, que no?
AURELIO. I bought it for ten dol lars. My tia Concha wants

to im press her fam ily from México. Do you think they
be lieve I’m a movie di rec tor?

ANITA. They do, but I don’t.
AURELIO. I’m sorry, but she in sisted.
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ANITA. Don’t worry. I won’t give away your se cret.
AURELIO. You won’t?
ANITA. No.
AURELIO. My name is Aurelio…
ANITA. I’m Anita Maria Carmen de los Santos-Reyes-

Magos, the third.
AURELIO. You’re not from here are you?
ANITA. No, I’m vis it ing from Zacatecas. That’s in México.
AURELIO. You’re very beau ti ful.
ANITA. You’re very for ward. I’m en gaged. His name is El 

Niño.

(The FI ESTA GUESTS exit. Mu sic is heard as EL NINO
en ters. He is a Mex i can cow boy. He wears spurs, a som -
brero and a six-gun. He car ries a lasso.)

AURELIO. Why is he called El Niño—the Lit tle Child?
EL NINO (to au di ence). Be cause I have a baby face. But

don’t let that fool you. Soy bien ma cho! I can ride a
horse for months. I can shoot the eye out of a rooster at
a hun dred paces and I can even drink te quila for days
with or with out the worm! Eso es ma cho!

ANITA. El Niño plans to marry me as soon as I re turn to
México.

EL NINO. We will live on my Rancho Grande! I want to
have ten machitos run ning around the casa.

AURELIO. Are you in love with him?
ANITA. Well…
EL NINO. And many horses! A ma cho’s gotta have

horses!
AURELIO. I mean…has this mar riage been ar ranged?
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ANITA. Yes, El Niño’s fa ther, El Mero Niño made a deal
with my fa ther when we were lit tle! My fa ther could n’t
say no, if you know what I mean?

(DOROTEO en ters.)

EL NINO. Don Doroteo?!
DOROTEO. Yes, Niño?
EL NINO. I wish to marry your daugh ter, Anita. I’ve come 

to talk busi ness.
DOROTEO. Busi ness?
EL NINO. Sí. In ex change for Anita’s hand in mar riage, I

will give you a horse. What do you say?!
DOROTEO. That is very gen er ous, Niño, but I must first

speak to her.
ANITA (aside to DOROTEO). I don’t love him, Papá. He’s 

dis gust ing.
DOROTEO. Niño, I’m afraid my daugh ter…
EL NINO. But my fa ther, El Mero Niño made a deal with

you.
DOROTEO. Yes, I know. May he rest in peace. (They all

cross them selves.) But that was long ago. She wore
braids and you were chubby.

EL NINO. A deal is a deal, Don Doroteo. Okay, I will give 
you two horses and no more! What do you say now?!

ANITA. Papá…
DOROTEO. I’m sorry, Niño, but no.
EL NINO. No?
DOROTEO. Sí, “no.”
EL NINO. You mean “no,” sí?
DOROTEO. Sí.
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